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An examination of rrgcnercting hepatic tissue subjected to radio-frcqucw:y 
irradiation. J. Appl. Physiol. 32(1): 78-85. 1972.-Thc effects 
of both pulsed and continuou,-wavc irradiation at 13.12 11Hz on 
mitotic activity and chromosomal aberrations in re$enerating rat 
liver ha\·c been investigated. A technique permitting measurement 
of po\\'cr absorbed by the animal has been developed and the 
threshold po1rcr for c:levation of the animal's body temperature 
has been determined. J\'o evidence for cellular damage at the 
histologic or ultrascructural level has been found. The relation
ship of these results to similar studies in the literature and to 
radiation safetv requirements has been discussed. 

cnvironmcma! hazards; genetic effects; regenerating liver; radia
tion biolog\'; nonionizing" radiation; radio waves 

Tl!E r.11P01,·:·.\.'\C:E of radio-frequency (RF) radiation as an 
environ:i~ui:a! health hazard has been emphasized by the 
recent appccir.mcc of books and symposia devoted to the 
biologirni effects of such radiation (5, 10, 13, 28, 29, 34.·, 
35, 37). 

There arc several lines of evidence which suggest clcc
troma~:r:uic radiation may induce mutagenesis in vitro. 
Lilicnficltl .:.:t al. (27) allude to an association between 
D0\\1ns' ,,·nclrn1i1c and paternal exposure to microwave 
equipi!!cm; this sul~jcct is currently being investigated in 
grca1cr detail (I 1). Heller and Teixeira-Pinto (16) reported 
chromosomal aberrations in garlic root tips following ex
posure to pulsed 30-:-111-Iz radiation. Mickey (33) has re
ported an inc:cascd frequency of sex-linked mutations and 
"crossir:e; OY,:r·' in the germ cells of male Drosophila melanoa 
g,,s!er foilG\\"!:1,;" exposure to the same frequency. Yao and 
Jiles ( +3, :lc,,c:-ibcd chromosomal aberrations and changes 
in ce!lub:· !J:,,iiferation in cultivated rat kangaroo choroid 
and brn:c !11,.,r:-ow cells following exposure to 2,450-rvIHz 
radiation. 

The abc;,·e ,tuclics illustrale the interest and concern 
whicl1 lv.vc !wen r;,isccl rcg::irding the possibility of micro
\,._,\·c- :,;·.,. : .. ui()-frn1ucncv-induced genetic effects. The 
i!~\·c::..::~.1:~ r> :·"·:h':·::::~· :'.·,c:-:c c!Tccr~ h:1,-c .:1rn·ibu1cd their 
t~:~"::·.-.~~ .... ~\' :- .. : ;!1,•:· .... 1: ,'r :h":1:h1:.'r::Ld intcr~icri .... 1ns bc't\\'t'Cr: 
~1~,~ ,·.\·,.-1!· . . : ... :..::;.~r:.· r.:J:.'!1:\.,:1 Jnd rhe bi'-1logical sys(tn"!. 
\ h:,:h \,!· ~l~c "¾ :·~ ... :'.' !..,cc1: criricizcd by those' ,,·ho feel th~:.,: 
1>;.~ :;, '.'~c::-:.., \,·1.·!·i.· :-:1.!l·_icc!c'i..'1 ii..• :1 d1t'Tn1:1J srres..s; to our kno,,·1-
c:~\::c. ·.1:'"~~c '-':,.,. ~)c.-r.·.":.:,.::1:~ h.1Ye n1...1T yet been independently 
:"..:~)t~,~~i.11...·ed J:h~ d:'"' ti~c~·:n.1l \"(Tsus n0nthern1al conrro\·ersy 
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remains unclarificd. All of these studies have been conducted 
in vitro or with cellular systems using tissue culture tech
niques. 

The present study has been designed to detect possible 
in vivo chromosomal changes in a mammalian system as a 
consec_uence of exposure to electromagnetic radiation at 
13.120 lVfHz. This frequency was chosen because structural 
and functional alterations have been reported in macro
molecular systems following irradiation at 13.120 MHz 
(4, 30, 31). 

\Ve have used regenerating rat liver as a tool to detect 
radiation-induced cellular effects. The environmental and 
physiological variables which inf-l.uencc the regeneration 
of rnamrnalian liver have been discussed in the extensive 
review of Bucher (7). This technique has been widely used 
to detect changes in the dynamics of liver regeneration 
occurring as a consequence of exposure to ionizing radiation 
with X-irradiation being most extensively studied (1, 25, 
41); however, it has not previously been employed for the 
detection of possible changes induced by exposure to non
ionizing radiation. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Irradiation ajJjJaratus. This study involved irradiation of 
animals under both continuous-wave (cw) and pulsed radio
frequency conditions. A Navy URC-32 transmitter system 
was employed for both evv and pulsed irradiation. This 
system consists of a stable frequency source, power amplifier, 
and antenna coupler. The frequency generator utilizes a 
frequency synthesizer which is capable of generating fre
quencies at 1-kHz intervals from 2 to 30 :-'1Hz. The system 
was calibrated against \,VWV and has a long-term stability 
of one part in 106• The antenna coupler \\·as used to match 
the 50-ohm output of the transrr.ittcr lO 1he irradiation 
cells; a good match was determined by minimizing the 
reflected power. To eliminate stray ra(~i:.tion i::1 the labora
tory, tl1c irradiation cells were placed in a Faraday cage 
consi.,ting of a wooden box (l½ x l}J x 2y:I ~t1 lined with 
copper screen. A.n unbalanced_ lrans,<o,;or: !i::e (.50-oh:n 
C\.)Jxi:11 c3ble, RG ·gt·) \,·2_:; us~d ~:::Y' ..... ;::..:;t.::; ... ~: :!~c ?Oi:--:r.: 
o:· :!1SC:-~il)ll irno die Faraday i;:-r:.gc\ L:~~: ... 1uc~:c ~ c ):-:C:~!c:.~-=
(-;.:-::"cmnd or.:i.id) was solc.ered to the CCD'.J:'.' sc:-e:::: >::::z 2.::c 
ti,e coaxi.:i.l center conductor emere·::1.· ,:·.~ 2 2.;: :.:-.cT \•:as 
con:,ected to one side of each of ~he fee::· ·'e-.-:2.c:,:,:--:•,:z·'· 
,,-;,.~"1 : · · d: : ·11- Th -}, ,; ·. -· .: .1-, ··~-·_- •. c. ...... , •• Lira .ar.on ce .,. _ .e o, __ er .. cc: c. <--L .. c,,._;.::l ..• 

eel! \,·.:i.s grounded to the lining of i:he c2.g::. :Fo:- cv: .:::.:c :;., 



,.the prll'ill' ()f ~1 l lnd:•tt-l'ack:1rd 111uckl ·1·101\ \·acuu11t tt1!ic 

n1lt11'tc1er \1·:is inserted through a sm::ill hole in the top of the 

F:irad:1\· c:1ge to 1nonitnr the \·olt:1gc across the irr::icli:llion 

cells. 
E:1rh irr:1c!i:1tinn cdl consisted mainly of :i box 3 inches 

high, :2 1 ._; inrlws wide, :ind H1 i inches long. The top, bournn, 

:me! sides were rnnstrnctcd oC ! .i-inch-thick Plexiglas and 

prn,·ickcl sullicicnt ckctricill insulation to keep the animals 

inside the box from being shocked by the metal electrodes 

a1t:1chcd 10 the sides nf the box. The electrode plates were 

c,mstrnctccl of ;1 i2-inch-ll1ick galvanized steel ,vith small 

bolls solclen:d to each plate for electrical connections. The 

gah·:mizecl steel was chosen to eliminate corrosion caused by 

the frequently required washing of the cell. The electrodes 

were attached to the cell with acrylic ad'.1csive. The ends of 

the cell were constructed of ¼-inch Plexiglas and were 

designed to slide \·ertically into grooves milled in the cell 

walls allowing easy access to and removal of the animals. 

Since irradiation times extended over n1.any hours, numerous 

holes were placed in top, bottom, and ends of the cell to 

provide ventilation for the animal and also to allow urine 

to leave 1.hc cell. 
To allow pulsed open.:.tion of this apparatus, the output 

of 1 he sta blc frequency generator was clclivcr,·d to a Hewlctl

Packard double-bal:mced mixer (HP rncdel 10534A) which 

,ms used as a RF gate. 'Tl1is gate provides 45 clb of carrier 

isolation and r:eneratcs a RF pulse of the san1.~ width as a 

d-c gate pulse ?upplicd by a Tektronix 16'.~ pulsing network. 

This system was capable: of generating RF pulses with 

variable widths from. 1 µsec to 10 sec. The voltage amplitude 

ot the RF pulses across the irradiation cells was rnoniwred 

by a high-frequency o:,cilloscope (Tektro,1ix 545) which was 

employee! in place of the: vacuum tube voltmeter used in the 

cw studies. 
Em,/Jirical determination of irradiation ;barameters. Since the 

liver studies were i:o be conducted with irradiation power 

levels just btlow those required to raise the temperature of 

the experinemal animals, a preliminary study was con

ducted to de1ermine empirically the desired irradiation 

parameters. The intensity of ,he radiation was controlled 

by varying the vi)ltagc across the cells in the case of cw 

exposures and, additionaliy, the pulse width and repetition 

rate for pulsed exposures. 
Rectal ,crnperaturcs were measured before, during, and 

after irrac!ia:ion. A YSI tclethcrmo!:neter, model T2450 

with a small-animal probe, model T260S, was employed 

for these measurements. Fo·· the in situ measurement the 

probe was always oriented perpendicular to the RF electric 

field; a tlioroug·h examination of the effect of the .t{F field 

on the probe alone indicated that there was no significant 

interference when rhc prooc was kept in this perpendicular 

orientation. 
Immediately following exposure the temperature \vas 

measured within the subhepatic and subdiaphragmatic 

spaces and inside the lumen of the stomach; for these meas

urements, a YSI hypodermic probe, model T2.700, was 

utilized and measurements were completed within 1 min 

after the end of irradiation. These regions have been re

ported (20, 32) to exceed substantially the rectal tempera

tures of animals exposed to radio-frequency electromagnetic 

radiation. 

7'J 

Using the alH)\"C procedures it w,1s determined that a 

cw nns voltage equal to 100 v corresponJcd to an irradia

ticm kvcl just below the heating threshold and this value 

was used for all subsequent cxpcri111c:nts. As mentioned 

above, the distance between the electrodes-on each cell was 

2;,-::; inches; thercfon;, 100 v applied between the plates 

would correspond to L:i.75 v/crn. We clo not bdieve that 

the parameter (volts/cm) has much use: in this type of 

study; however, we include it hci·e for the sake of comparison 

with other investigations in which this parameter has been 

quoted. 
The power absorbed in each animal can be approximated 

by the following relationship, 

P = (Vrrns)2/(Rp) X duty cycle (1) 

where Vrrns is the ;-oot-rncan-squarc voltage applied to 

the plates of the irradiation cells; Rp is the effective parallel 

resistance of the animal; and the duty cycle is the fraction 

of time that the RF radiation is applied to the cell. For the 

case of cw exposures the duty cycle is equal to 1 and for 

pulsed exposures the duty cycle is determined by taking the 

product of the pulse width (seconds) and the pulse repetition 
rate (Hz). 

For our studies a pulse width equal to 200 µs and a 

repetition rate equal to 50 Hz were chosen. These param

eters yield a duty cycle equal t0 0.01 and equation 1 shows 

that an absorbed power lev~l equal to that produced by the 

100 v chosen for the cw experiments requires a 10-fold 

increaoe in the rms voltage of each pulse. Accordingly, a 

pulse voltage of 1,000 rrns v was chosen for heating investi

gations. The root-mean-square (nm) voltage is related to 

Lhe peak-to-peak (p-p) voltage by the following relation

ship, 

Vrms = (Vp-p)/(2y2) (2) 

Therefore 1,000 rms \· corresponds t0 approximately 2,800 

p-p v. Heating studies confirmed ,hat this voltage was below 

the heating threshold and ?,800 p-p v ,vas used for ,he sub

sequent liver experiment. 
Liver preparation and examination. ::vlak rats, ::-:-IRI: 0 (SD), 

a Sprague-Dawley-derived strain, weig:1ing bet\,·een 250 

and 300 g, were hepatccwmized under etner anesthesia 

with removal of 60- 70 % of the original hepatic mass. Each 

experiment was conducLed with sirnultaneo11s utilization of 

four experimental and four sham-irradiated animals; ir

radiation was initiated immediately follmving hepat-:ctomy. 

The sham-irradiated animals ·were treated identically to 

the irradiated group except that no voltage was supplied to 

the plates of their cells. 
Immediately after the desired period of exposure the 

animals were sacrificed and then cxsangµinated; the animals 

were always killed at 7 AM to minimize variation resulting 

from diurnal periodicity. Immediately after ,he animals 

were killed, tissue sections were taken from each lobe of the 

liver and fixed in Carnoy's fixative. After fixation, the 

specimens were sectioned at 5 µ and stained with hematoxy

lin and eosin. 
The mitotic index was determined from a coum nf mitoses 

observed within cells in anaphase and tclophase stages of 

cell division. Approximately 4,000 parenchymal cells were 



cx:11r1i111.:d.for 111i11;,cs liy cinmting :.11 cdls in 100 c,>nscc11tiYe 
hrgh-powcr fields. 

Tlw percent of lllitotic ;ilwrr:llions w;1s clc1crn1i11ccl by 
noting tlw nm11bcr of aberrant: ntitc,scs observed while.: 
counting :1 'rnini1rn1n1 of '.ZOO n1itotic figures at: )(070; the 
stud\· \1·as concluc:1ccl in :i blind rnanncr and the ir:radiai.ccl 
:rncl control slicks were read ranclo111ly. Such phcno111ena as 
bridging, fr:1g111e!ll:1tion, lagging chromosomes, tripobr 
forlllation,;, :1ncl 1nicronuclci were classified as ab<"rrations, 
bui no :1ttc!llpt \1":1s made 10 qu:1!llit:1te separately the 
specific n-p,'s of :1n,H11alics. 

Electron photornicrographs of anin1als exposed to pulsed 
RF fields for 32 hr were cxalllinccl. The tissues were fixed in 
I ~~ glutaraldehycle, postfixed with 1.0 % osmium 1etroxide, 
and stained \1·ith 2 % uranyl acetate solution. The specimens 
\\"ere then processed through graded ethanol and xyknc, 
cmbcclclcd in PGE 22 epoxy resin, sectioned at. 60 mµ, 
stained with 0.2 ,:;., lead citrate, and examined in a Siemens 
Elrniskop 1.-\ clcciron microscope at 80 kv. 

lmjicdanrc m,1is1;r1·me11t. To facilitate the absorb.·d power 
calculaiions disct:sscd in 1he next section, the effective 
parallel n·sisiance, Rp, of the rats was measured. , -: a func
tion of boch· ,l"l'ight using the method of Kall ct al. (23). 
:\ Boon10n radio 160-:\ Q-rneter was employee\, anc Rp was 
calcula1ed from ,he following relationship, 

Rp = (wLQQ')/(Q-Q') (3) 

where L is the inductance of the Q meter coil, u is th2 
angular frequency, Q is the quality factor of th, empty 
irradia1ion cdl, and Q' is the quality factor of the :ell and 
animal combination. 

Ca!rnlation of threshold absorbed jiower and comment on metabolic 
rate nf rats. Following the empirical determination of thresh
old irradi:nion parameters outlined in the previous section, 
an ancmpt \\"as made to calculate the absorbed power 
dosage for each animal; the method of Kall et al. (23) was 
employed. In this method, the electrical analogs of the 
animal and irradiation cell are taken to be those shmvn in 
Fig. l. Extensive studies by Schwan (38-40) have demon
strated that ,hese: are reasonable analogs for the irradiation 
frequencies employed in our study. In these analogs, the 
animal appears primarily as a resistive element with air 
capacitor~ separating it from the irradiation plates on either 
side of the cell. The series circuit is more nearly equal to the 
physical situation; however, the parallel circuit is equally 

1. SC:RIES CIRCUIT 

2. EQUIVALENT PARALLEL CIRCUIT 
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FIG. 2. Parallel resistance, Rp, obtained with a Q-mctcr at 13.1 
MHz. 

va:id and is rnore useful for eornputational purposes. The 
eff.:::ctive parallel resistance, Rp, of 1hc animal and the 
voltage applied to the irradiation cell were used to calculate 
the power absorbed in each animal according to Joule's law 
given previously by equation 1. 

RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Using the Q-meter method outlined by Kall et al. (23), 
the Rp was determined as a function of animal weight. The 
Rp values obtained were found to be only slightly dependent 
on the position and movement of the animal within the cell; 
this was not unexpected since the animals were highly 
confined in the small irradiation cells. The results of the Rp 
determinations arc shown in Fig. 2. It can be seen that 
animals weighing between 250 and 300 g have Rp values 
approximately equal to 3 X 104 ohms. Using the empirically 
determined threshold voltages discussed in the previous 
section (JOO rms v for cw and 1,000 rms v, duty cycle equal 
to 0.01, for pulsed) we estimate from equation 1 that the 
animals irradiated in these experiments were receiving 
approximately 1.2-1.3 mw of power per gram. This csti
mare is in accord vvith the results of Kall ct al. (23) which 
indicated that animals absorbing greater than 1.25 mW /g 
exhibited pathological damagc. 1 

The standard metabolism of albino rats has been meas
ured as a function of temperature for animals weighing ap
proximately 350 g (18) and the decrease in heat production 
with increasing environmental temperature is expressed by 
equation 4 for rats weighing 350 g. 

kcal/nl2/24 hr = 1,879 - 43.2 T(°C) 

(rats-below 29° C) (4) 

The values calculated for an ambient ternpera.mrc of 28.5° C 
represent the maximum depression of metabolic rate ,,·hich 
can be sustained without an increase in rectal ternpcramrc. 
By relating surface area to body weight (IS) and expressing 
(kcal/24 hr) in terms of watts, we find metabolic rates, 
according to equation 4, of 4.0 mW /g and 5.2 mW/g for 
350-g rats at ambient temperatures of 28.5 and 2-i° C, 
respectively. This would indicate that an animal subjeetcd 

1 Tbe 3Ctu2.! fi~'..!re s~o:eC !)-.- Kz.n el cl. i.:: 5 :.-..:\~: ?-· :--1-:r.-.-~·;::._-: 2..::: 
e:-:-.::- ::~ -_2:7_:._:- =-~~-~:::,:_~:::_:? c.:-c.·~·-:-.:-~:; \-?-:? :.:.· l·:-~ :--:-.:: :.::-::. :·~:.~ :::.- "":" ;_ ·---i,- ;_ .:..,..:... c~,t-3- f"'""_.:_ -=--.;_ 
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FIG. 3. 'Ncight loss in animals exposed ta 13.12 MHz. Pulsed 
radiation. Bars represent mean percent wcignt loss after irradia
tion. Vertical lines indicate two standard deviations of the mean. 
There is no siµ;nificant difference (P ::; 0.05) between any of the paired 
sham and experimental groups. P values for differences of the mean 
were calculated by the t test fu data with unequal variances. 
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HOURS AFTER PARTIAL HEPATECTOMY 
FIG. 4. \-Veight loss in animals exposed to 13.1211Hz. Continuous

wave radiation. Bars represent mean percent weight ioss following 
irradiation. Vl:rtical lines indica,e two standard deviations of the 
mea·1. P values for differences of rhc mean were calculated by the t 
test for data with unequal variances. 

to an ambient temperature of 24° C can compensate for an 
additional thermal stress of 1.2 miV /g without manifesting 
a rise in body ·:emperatu::e. Although there are many 
approxirn,uions involved in this type of calculation, the 
agreement with the Joule's Jaw calculation of threshold 
PO\•Ver is rc:assuring. 

Hepatic regeneration. The technique used for partial hepa
tcctomy was tha': of Higgins and Anderson (19) which 
consists of ablation of the median and left lateral lobes of 
the liver and results in removal of approximately 60 S{ of 
the original hepatic mass. The reproducibility of the extent 
of hepatectomy is shown in Table 1. 

After surgery the remaining hepatic mass undergoes a 
series of changes,. manifested h:stologically as c0.11pcnsatory 
hyper:,lasia and hypertrophy leading to nearly total restora
tion of the resected liver. This marked increase in hepatic 
mass occurs in all vertebrate species studied to date and 
common usage has employed the rather inaccurate term 
"regeneration" to describe this process (7, 24 ). 

Normally the hepatic mass increases to JU-85 c;;_ of the 
preoperative .nass within 7-10 days of surgery, and approxi
mately 60 % of this increase is seen during the time scale of 
the pres~nt investigation, i.e., approximately 48 hr (24). 
Rats subjected to a 1Jartial hepatcctomy have been observed 
to sustain a 5-15 % weight loss (21, 24), and the animals in 
this study exhibited 10-15% decreases in body weight. 
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Figures 3 and 4 present the data for weight changes in 
animals subjected to pulsed and cw radiation. Therf' are no 
swtisticall,; significant differences (P ~ 0.05) between the 
sham and irradiated animals. Although there may be a 
trend W,£<;esting greater weight loss in the experimentally 
irradiated a:1i1,1als in the pulsed group, the number of groups 
is insuJ°Gcienr ,o permit a meaningful statement regarding 
statistical signific.ance. 

Kall er 2.l. (,23) reported weight increases of up to 50 % 
exhibited in some rats 30 days after being exposed to 
14-:.JHz irradiation in a capacitor-type cell. The weight 
change ,\·as reported after a single exposure at po-wer levels 
sufficient to induce approxnnately a 1 ° C temperature rise 
in the animals. These invcs'.igators did not see this increase 
\\'hen 1he animais were exposed to 6-IvIHz radi'ltion or, 
surprisingly, when they were exposed to higher power levels 
at 14 ~\fI-Iz. ); o weight change was seen in the present 
experiment after 2 clays of continuous exposure at 13.1 MHz. 
Jaffe (21) has demonstrated a striking diurnal fiuctuation 
of body weight in the rat following partial hepatectomy 
which may have been responsible for the inconsist<:nt finding 
of Kall et al. (23 ). Further studies are being conducted on 
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the weight response of animals e~posed to 13.1-MIIz radia
tion. 

j\,fitolic iurficcs. Normally 1hc m.itotic frequency in the 
adult rat liv<.:r is less than 0.3 ry,1 of the total parcnchymal 
cdl population ( 15) but an in tense wave of cell proliferation 
can lie dicitccl by partial hcpatcctonty resulting finally in 
almost complete restoration of the ori.sinal liver rnass. 

Figures 5 and 6 present the mitotic index dat.a on animals 
exposed to pulsed and cw radiation. Tlie peak mitotic 
activity occurs 32-3G hr following partial hpatcctomy which 
is in agreement with the results of Grisham ct al. (15), 
!\livisatos et al. (2), and .Johnson and Albert (22); however, 
other investigators (6, 0) have reported the peak to occur 
approximately 2B hr after hepatecwmy. The magnitude of 
the response is also in agreement with previously reported 
studies (7, 14, 24, 25). There is no sLatistically significant 
difference (P ~ 0.05) between the sham and irradiated 
animals in either the cw or pulsed experiments. 

The mitotic index values reported show a large variability 
which is of the same order of rnagnitude reported by others, 
e.g., Brues and :c\farble (6) and Jaffe (21), but is cenainly 
greater than the variability reported in the more recent 
investigations of Leong et al. (15, 24, 25). 

A large number of variables may affect the responses of 
regenerating liver to growth regulation. In this study, 
environmental, dietary, and generic factors, which have 
teen demonstrated to alter hepatic regeneration, were con
trolled. Three factors not comrollecl may have accounted 
for the variability seen within individual experimental 
groups. The animals were placed in the radiation cells 
immediately after surgery and were irradiated umil the time 
of sacrifice. During this period a stringent physical restraint 
was imposed upon the animals and, in addition, a marked 
variability was noted in water intake. It is unlikely that the 
restraint per se (7) altered the growth response of the liver, 
but Glinos (12) has demonstrated a marked inhibition of cell 
division occurring in Ju;d restricted animals. Shock has 
also 1Jeen demonstrated to have a powerful antimitotic 
action in mice and may have been a factor in the variability 
seen v.ithin this study. Table 1 shows that the extent of the 
hepatectomy was constant and hence could not he resi-,on
sible for the variability seen in the mi.t01ic data. The degree 
of liver deficiency is important in determining the size and 
timing of the proliferative response (7). 

1Hitotic aberrations. Table 2 clearly demonstrates the 
absence of a detectable difference be;,ween the sham aad 
irradiated groups of animals in both the cw and pulsed 
modes of exposure. Niitotic aberrations were seen primarily 
in the anaphase and telophase stages of cell di\'isions \\"ith 
rhe most common forms of aberration being bridging and 
fragmentation. 

Light microscojJy. The hernatoxylin and eosin stained sec
tions were carefully examined to se,.:--::h for hisrnlogic 
changes which could be attributed to radiation exposure. 
Kall et al. (17, 23) reported "moderate" histologic changes 
described as, "swelling clue to fluid accumulation" and 
"red blood cell~ between cords of cells," occurring in the 
livers of \,Vistar-strain rats irradiated at 6 and 14 :\IHz. 
The 14-:MHz exposure was reported to be more effective in 
producing 2 change than that at 6 MHz. The radiation 
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the mean. There,, as no significant difference (P ::'.: .05) between any 
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of means were calculated by the t test for data with unequal variances. 

parameters u::c<l i,, their study are not reported · n such 
fashion as to allow a comparison with those reportc l here; 
however, it appears that the animals were given , single 
exposure and that a pathologically observable eff( :t was 
encountered at c\osage levels greater than 1.3 mW' h . rv1ost 
of 1he autopsies :n the studies of Kall et al. (17, 2~) were 
performed 30 days after radiation. 
- Careful cxan,ination of the slides from our invest gation 
obtained immed:a,cly after 28-44 hr of exposure fa :Jed to 
reveal any defi.:.--,ite pathologic changes except for minimal 
ductal proliferation ,vhich occurred in both sham and 
irradiated animals. In particular there was no evidence of 
hcpatocyte swelling or erythrocyte accumulation seen in 
our animals. It is likely that the animals irradiated in the 
study of Kall et al. (23) were subjected to substantial heat 
stress ,vhich could account for the observed pathological 
changes, while the anirn.als in the current investigation 
received only a minimal heat stress. 

Ultrastructural changes. Zuf;:irov and Shneivais (44) have 
reported mitochondrial swelling and lysis following· a 3-hr 
ex-posure to 1,625-kI-Iz radiation at 2,500 v /m (a "non-
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thermal" [cycl nf exposure accurding lo these invlsligators). 
The mitochondria front both kidney and liver in the present 
study showed no evidence of swelling. So "giam" mito
chondria were seen and no structure compatible with the 
"myclinlike" organelle dcscriliecl by Zufarov. 

Radiation r;f!ccts. There arc few studies investigating the 
effects of noniun :zing radiation on the liver. Budko (8) 
conducted studies with isolated rat liver from 0.5 kHz to 
30 :i'vfHz at a field strength of 1.5 v /cm and reportld changes 
in carbohydrate metabolism which were both frequency and 
field strength dependent. The ultrastructural changes in 
rnirnchondria observed by Zufarov ct al. (1,+) have been 
discussed above. 

To our knowledge, there have been no in vivo investiga
tions of nonionizing radiation on mammalian systems con
ducted at power levels sufficiently low to avoid heating the 
animal. The present technique has been utilized previously 
to demonstrate, in the case of ionizing radiation, radiation 
injury. The percent chromosomal aberrations bas been 
found to be the most sensitive indicator of X-irradiation 
induced damage (25, 26, 4- l ), with up to 80 % of mitoses in 
postirradiated animals being classified as visibly abnormal. 
The exquisite sensitivity of this technique is further em
phasized by the fact that Leong et al. (24, 26) haYe demon
strated that the functional capacity of liver as measured by 
its capacity to produce bile or remove bromsulphalein dye is 
not impaired in the presence of abnormal mitoses. The 
mitotic data may be expected to yield evidence of cellular 
damage before even some of the more sensitive tests of liver 
function have been altered. 

The mechanism of radio-frequency radiation-induced 
chromosomal damage is unknown and it is conceivable that 
those reported cases are related to heating phenomena. It 
seems highly unlikely that the striking effects reported by 
other investigators and discussed earlier would ha\·e been 
miss,~d had they occurred in our animals. The sensitivity of 
this (echniquc to environmental variables is well known and 
has been discussed; consequently, exposure levels which 
would involve temperature changes around the liver were 
avoided. 

I::-1 our studies the mitotic index variability was used 
primarily as a guide to facilitate a decision regarding the 
times at which maximal mitotic activity occurred. funher 
exposures were then conducted at these time periods to 
permit use of the percent aberrations as rhe primary "tool" 
for detection of radiation-induced damage. 

TABLE 2. Percent of mitotic aberrations in sham~ and. 
experimentally irradiated animals 

}!ode oi Irradiation 
Hours aiter Animal Group Surgery ' Continuous wave i Pulsed 

I 
I 

36 Sham 5.3 ± 0.7 (16) l 4:. 7 ± 0.6 
Exptl 5.0 ± 0.4 (i4) i 5.2 :i:: 0.7 

I 

40 Sham I 3. 7 ± 0.5 
Exptl 3.6 :i:: 0.4-

I 

(12) 
(12) 

(23) 
(20) 

Values are means± SD, with no. of animals given in parentheses. 
None of the experimental values difTers significantly (P ::'.: 0.05) 
from the corresponding sham valu.c. 
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0 ·h1c :111i111:ds in this stud:,· wcrc conti11l!nllsly irr:1di:1tecl 
follo\\'ing smgcrv until lime of ~,1crificc. The continuous 
method of irr:1di:1tion exposed :ill of 1he 1nitotic:1!1y ac,ive 
cells to the radio-fr,:quc·ncy field and it w:1s Lit this method 
of cxposun.: \\'Cnild prO\·iclc ~he rnaxi11111111 opportunity for 
the r:idiation-induccd ch:rngcs to become manifest. This 
might espcci:illy be true;; the da,nagc resulted as a conse
quence of changes in the alignment-or formation of the 
spindle :1pp:ir:nus during the precess of cell division. 

The failure to demonstrate ano:nalies in ]i\·cr cell pro
lifrra tion or alten,.ninns in histological and ultrastructural 
changes is imercsting in vi·.:w of the resu] ts of others reporting 
such effects (16, 33, 37, 43). Though it is not generally 
possible to compare dosage or irradiation levels, we believe 
that our results \\'ere obtained at power ievcls slightly below 
those required for gro:;s heating of the animals and this 
degree of exposure should certainly represent the practical 
upper limir to which mammalian systems could expect to 
be subjected. 

Our failure w demonstrate significant consequences as a 
result of in \"i\·o exposure does not in any way detract from 
the significance or relevance of the above-mentioned in 
Yii:ro srndies but docs serve to illusrrate that histological 
and ulrrastrncrnral changes are not' an obligatory conse-
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